The study was included isolation of ticks from ear, tail and udder of 60 sheep began from February to April (2012), The tick samples wereidentificationand assign to typeHyalomma sppdepended on diagnostic characters whichincluded: being festoons or none, legs appeared like banded andShape of spiracle like long coma in male,triangularshape in femalewith haslike tail inside at the end . Theblood were taken from its and were growing onMaConkeyand Eosin methylene blue agars,thebacterial colonies were growing inEosine methylene blue agarwas Escherichia coliwhich is appear as green metallic sheen, However thecoloniesonMaConkey agar wasopaque, pink in color and mucus in natural which refer tobacteria Klebseilla pneumonia, The number and percentage positiveof infectionby these bacteria was 8(13%) forEscherichia Coliand 3(5%) for Klebseilla pneumonia.
INTRODUCTION
Tick are known as vector of various pathogenic agent that cause serious disease for human and domestic animals .All tick undergo four basic stages in their life cycleEggs , larva ,nymph and adult.Furthermore, they have one host tick, like Boophilussp , two host tick and three host tick like Rhipicephalusspp (6) . Whether(17)to the mentioned most abundant ticks found in the ears, eyelids, lips of sheep and goat likeHyalommaanatolicumanatolicum, Hyalommamarginatumisaaci, Rhipicephalushaemophysaloidesand Haemophysalisbispinosa.Tick bit might be causingdirectly mechanical tissue damage , irritation , hypersensitivity , abscess and when present in large number would cause anemia and reduce productivity (13) ; (20 Also ticksconsider as a potential vector for reservoir certain of infectious agent e.gPasteurallamultocida, Brucellaabortus and Salmonella typhimurium in man and animals (8) .The hard tick Rhipicephalus sanguineusbeen vector forRickettsia conrii( cause spotted fever disease ) and Coxiellaburnetii ( cause Query ( Q) fever ) (3).
While (4) refer that Borreliaspp were isolated from soft tick Argaspersicusin Ethiopia .
(2)was remind thesheep were infestation by heavy ticks of Hyalommaanatolicumanatolicum and H.asiaticumasiaticumwould cause mechanical damage and inflammation of interdigital lead to lameness.
The study aimedto identification tick types of sheepwith try isolation bacteria from its.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

1-Sample collection ( tick) :
-Tick samples were collected from ears , tail and udder of 60 illness sheep (male and female ) from animals barns and veterinary house in north of basrah (Qurna city ) between the period from February toApril(2012) .The tick samples removing by forcepsand laid in petri dish, select tick engorgement by blood ( full with blood) and it had been punctured by needle and other by incision forblood swab then were spilt in sterile container have nutrient broth. The tick samples were kept in Test tub which contain ethyl alcohol 70 % and then transferred it to laboratory.
-Culturing : the broth samples incubated for 24 hours in 37 ˚culture was done by use loop full from broth and streaked it in three agars MaCconkey agar , nutrient agar and Eosin methylene blue agar plates were incubated in 37 ˚ for 24 hours.
-Uses Biochemical test : in this test were used citrate , Metthyle red , indol , ureas , TSI(H2S) tests .
RESULT
A-Identification of Tick :All ticks would identified and assigned to Hyalomma spp according to the (19 ), the following point would refer to diagnostic characters:
1-festoon present in male but un clear in female especially in engorgement some time none present in other species .
2-eyes present and other none . 7-The legs in both sex were banded . (Fig .1-6) show Hyalomma spp.
B-Examination of colonies :
Identification of Escherichia.coli and Klebsilla pneumoniait according to (18).
1-The conventional biochemical test show E.coli positive in methyle red, indol but
Klebsilla pneumonia positive in citrate and urease , ( table. 1).
2-The colonies in Eosin methylene blue (EMB) agar were metallic sheen in appearance that refer to bacteria of E.coli (Fig.7,8) , The colonies in MaCconkey agar were opaque , mucus and pink in color that refer to Klebsilla pneumonia (Fig. 9,10 ) .
The total number and percentage ratio was positive from 60 sheep samples are (8) Percentage (%) 13 % Table ( Borreliaburgdorferifrommidgut of ixodes ricinusthrough the grew it in BSK media.
Fig (9): Klebseilla pneumonia show pink in color inMaCconkey agar X 40 .
Fig (10) 
